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any evidence binds the endorser to a third party
ln good faith. I readily admit that the endorsa..
tion lis presumed, in absence of evidence, to
follow and flot precede the signature of the
endorser. This prestumption would be complete
in tbe present case if tbe endorser had obtained
the discounit, but it is very slight where the
endorsation is for credit as in tbis case. (See
evidence of Paquin, p. il appellant's factum,
line 21.) I think that there being a visible
alteration on the face of the biII, it was for the
appellant, before taking it from the drawer, to,
enquire bow this apparent alteration occurred,
and whetber with the consent of the endorser
or not. By not doing so the Bank is open to
the reproacb of negligence, and therefore tbe
Bank cannot dlaim any exceptional favor on
the ground of good faith. The appellant,
therefore, was linder tbe necest4ity of showing,
when challenged, that the bill, visibly altered,
and tbe alteration in no way authenticated, had
been altered eitber before thc signature of the
party flot producing it or with bis consent. Tite
appellant bas; not done so. Taylor on Ev.,
Nos. 1616, 1624, 1626. 1 should attaxch little or
no importance to, Cbarland's testimony uncorro-
borated, for bie joined in the fraud of altering
the bill after signature, if it was contradicted.
But it is not and I don't think it was necessary.

Judgment confirmed.
Trudel, DeMontigny 4- Charbonneau, for Appel-

lant.
Adolphe Germain, Counsel.
L. A. McConvilie and Loranger 4- Co. for

Respondent.
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Composition-Secret payment of amount in ezeess
of composition rate-Endorser.

Bell, t/set t/se endorser of composition notes is not
dischariedfromt lability thereon by t/se mers
Jact t/ui t/he compounding creditors have secretiy
stipulated toiti the debtor t/ui he s/sali pay t/,em
an amount in excess of t/se composition rate, as
t/se condition of their consent to t/se composition;
and espec.ally w/iere Mhe endorser, as the1

consideration of his endorsement, oblained a
transfer of t/se insolvent's entire stoc/c-in-trade
and assets tohicis /e stili retained tohen sued on
t/ie composition notes. But the endorser is en-
titled to a deduction of all sums t/uit thse creditor
/sas received in excess ofthe composition notes.

Tbe appeal was fromn a judgment of the Su-
perior Court, Mfontreal, Papineau, J., Dec. 19,
1877, dismissing the appeilant's action.

The appellant sued on two promisrory notes
amolmnting to, $2,418.68, secured by obligation
an(l bypothec of date, April 27, 1876.

The plea set up that the notes were signed
by the defendant (respondent) under a deed of
April 27, 1876, whicb deed was executed to
secure to plaintiff payment of two composition
notes of one Massé, endorsed hy defendant, also,
of a note for $500 signed by Massé and endorsed
by defendant; and, lastly, of a note for $100
signcd by Massé alone. The circumistances
under which. tbcse notes were made were alleged
to be as follows :

lu May, 1875,' Massé was la business at
Richelieu, in tbe district of St. Hyacintbe.
Being thien insolvent, hie asked appellant, a
creditor, to aid 1dm in obtaining bis creditors'
cotisent to, a composition. The appellant con-
sented, on condition that Massé would give
1dm a mortgage for $5,374.11, pay him a bonus
of $600, and hand over to him a lot of hats and
a sewing machine, valued at $250. On these
ternis, the appellant agreed to sign an agree-
ment of composition at 150 cents in the dollar,
and to, belp hlim to obtain the signature and
consent of bis other creditors. Massé accepted
the ternis and gave a mortgage aecordingly,
bearing date, May 20, 1875. The otber credi-
tors accel)ted the composition, but Massé was
obliged to, promise some of them a bonus and
to, give them bis personal notes for tbe remain-
ing 50 cents in order to obtain their signatures.
The composition agreement, of date July 27,
1875, was in these ternis:

ilNous soussignés, créanciers de H. E. Massé,
marchand du village de Richelien, acceptons
50 centins dans la piastre pour le montant de
nos dettes respectives, payables en paiements
égaux, à 4, 8 et 12 mois, avec endosseur à notre
approbation, et lui donnons en conséquence une
décharge générale et finale pour la balance."

The appellant signed for the amoulit of his
obligation, $5,317.1 1, «'Sans préjudice à une


